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terusting littie present for Sarali C. Bain at Madras. It is
a neatly worked markcr for tise Bible about to, bu presented
to Sarali, andf wliich wvas workud by a little girl in tise Sais-
bath Suhool of St. Andrew's Churcli atPurth. Accompany-
iug tise markuer is a card upon wisich is written:

IlTse Lord bless thuce and kcep thee; tise Lord raake his
"face to shine upon thue, and bu gracious unto tiscu; theI"Lord lift up lis couintunance upon the, and give theu
"pence. JEAiNNIE."

Sarahs will doubtless be mudis pleased by this appropriate,
present, iwhich is now on its way to India.

A CAFFRE PAIR.

YOUTIIFUL REÂDEaRs,-I present yon with a spucimen of the
inhabitants of Caffraria in this graphie wood-cnt. Tise na-
tive stock is not unlike the sample. Thu figure, features,
and dress here, are natural and true. Tise sandal-like shoe

of tise man wants as mudis luathur as your sisees have, te
e mbrace tise ankie. But ia their mild climite and soft soil
tise natives seldom cover thse feet, except in long jounays.

Thjis is indced cncouraging, and we are glad to notice,
tisat the Juveitile Relcord lias beguin to acknowledgo the re-
ceipt of sums for titis purpose. That portion of thse Library,
supplicd by Canadian Sehool.s is to have a distinctive Canadian
label. It is a inatter of thankfulness, that our littie effort
lias thus been accupted as a challenge to, runewed exertions
by our Scottisi brethren, and that it is likely so effectually
to accomnlish its object. We trust this ycar's proposai nsay
mect with as full success.

JUVENILE CONTRIBUTIONS.

.Among thse contributions acknowludgud in the Chnurch of
Scotland Juvenilp Record for November, WC notice with
pleasure £3 stg. from the East Churcli Sabbath School,
Perths, Scotland, for tise Orphanage LTibrary; and £2 8s.
stg. from tise St. Andrew's Churcis Salibatis School Hission-
ary Association, St. John's, New Brunswick, to bu applied
tuwards tise Christian Education of Jiewish Females.

A TOKEN 0F FRIENDLY INTEREST.


